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CLOSXXU ItATKS
Yohttrday p crtlm and gold

-- cw xorn cotton, lljc. Memphis cot--
iu?c acid rork gold, 112. Mem-phi- t,

gold, ill J.

"tVKATIIEK

Was Dkt, Orricc Ci. Hro. OrrictK 1

c and Guff ,S?aff ,:rmce and rVe OAio raffey, fair
rvealh-nr- , xcilh local rains in the interior
and heavy rains near the coat, tasterlnto touUicrly winds, slight changein tern.

orJailing barometer

passed the bill
jwovlding for the hI0 of the Fcrt Rear-ne-y

military reservation.

Hknator DOOLITTIiE ftrfiirAttaw! o
largo and Tilden and Hen-drfo- ke

'.aUfioation meeting in Chicago
last n'.ght.

The eastern last night
Tvere ra to the result of the
recent engagement between the Servians
anil Tyuks.

A takty of strangers, thought to be
Don Carloj and suite, traveling ir, cog.

jraisseu tnrough Virp'
cn route to -- eta,

Senator Saroekt riss demandedthe removal of all
tnu? rtinflaFnn:) officials under Brla- -

Francisco V ' San
ham th "Ky frauds, and exp9cta to

--oa itJtne i out.

V7e invite from our
Jlrlends in Arksnsas, North, Alabama and West Tennessee upon the
oropaaad the political prospect. Letters
pnnutr, De jjjort and i0 tue point.

Tub letter of "Gath" which wo pub
- usn in another column, Is as
reaumg as we have bad from the Na
nonai capital In many a day. The ass

urances it conveys of victory in Novum
. . ...hnr .1 11 -

"uii -- u mo growing strengm o; our
.candidates with the Germans, will help
to encourage our JLtemocratlo friends,
and all classes of our people will be

to read what be says
..government for our harbor.
anu to give us an imposing public

.oulldlng.

is much moved for fear he
will be socially and last
Jiight made an appeal to the Journalists
of Memphis to see him safe in that

He forgot the of
Mooro iu reference to the sixty flrst-cla- sa

citizens, who certainly ought to
furnish him all the society, both in
quantity and quality, that a readable
man should need. But he no donbt
took conii'ori, hi tho threat of Judge W.
M. Sraitjj, who, if Rindolph and com-
pany are uosially ostracised, promises to
tCinstato them no matter wbat "aocl-it- y

" says at the point of United Btatts
byaonets. Smith la a good citizen and a
jveacaable man. So is How
ihey do love Memphis.

Mr. W. 11 Moo rk, who prides him-Jie- lf

upon his social standing, and lays
particular stress upon decency, illustra-
ted both last night by an attack upon
the Appeal, his statements being with-
out the least foundation In fact. Mr.
Moore, who la well-know- n as a man of
many words, equally anxious to lecture
us on llnances, railroads, trade, morale
and politics, appealed to us in a ltcer,
which we have answered elsewhere a
letter in which .he implores a mild
and sort of canvass,
urging peace and qu&t.
with that he made tue speech to whioh
no refer, in the course of which he cs

at tho hands of the
AvrEAl "We can't him.
He ia too email for us. He is a mere
poptejsy a ewell-hea- d in politics. To
day' we treat him with a courtesy ho has
tsught us ha does not deserve. His con
duct last night was the pro
fessloDo made in his letter, and we can't
all 3rd to more t,an E0t0 the fact.

1he, general council, had
'Cter consideration the petition of the

and Tennessee railroad to I
run its line by Tennessoa street to the
levee, and along that already crowded

to the central landing,
and there to mako a junction with
the other roa-Js-

. We trusi the
general council will never consent
to thh proposal. If the Tennessee road
de3ires to get to Center landing, It can
do bo by Broadway and Walnut streets,
where It can units with the Charleston
road, and by way of street
reach the desired Laveu. And even this
privilege shored not be granted unless
the proper, guarantees are given that, a
union 'jeput will be built within one year
from the date of the contract. Aa we eome
time ago said,it will not do for Memphis
to ruin her wharf for the sake of railroad

junction, and she should be warned by
the fate of New Orleans. She should
never allow a foot of her landing to be of

occupied by railroads, more than has
already been surrendered to those cor- -

uiornnt

The latest the massacre of
of Caster nd his command by the Sioux
ludloa, are to the effect that the gal-

lant
of

officer, perhaps smarting under the
iujistiee to which he was subjected in

attacked the Indians
rashly, without making adequate pro-

vision
A

for defeat and in opposition to the
line of procedure determined on in
council with Generals Terry and Gib-

bon. He divided a command already
too weak to attack the Indians success-
fully

It
en masse, and without tho sup-

port of Gibbon's column. An "In-
dian figuter," as the phrase is
In the army, of enviable
and notoriety, he trusted too much
to his own command, and built too
much on previous tuccesses. However,
na General Terry says, he has paid the
penalty of h!s rashness, and, he might
have added, that ho and the gallant fel-

lows who fell with him have paid the
penalty of the extortions, exactions and
murders upn the Indians
by the employes of the
Strange, that with the experience of of
England in Canada, and after one hun-

dred yeats, we have only succeeded in
one decent and chrietian-lik- e attempt to
do for the Indians anything like jmtice.
But this la no time for wpinings. So far
has the unchristian method been pur-

sued, we presume, as General Sherman
says, there is nothing now for it but

This laU brave stand by
the Indian has doomed him to

" -I .

THS

1'urthcr or the faster
Tcrrj on tbo l'lan

of Campaign.

Custer Too Hasty and Too
lint Urate and Full of Fight to tbo

Last

The Sioux will HaTO to Go to the Keser-Tatio- n

or Succumb to the Inevitable
Is tho Order.

CHICAGO. JulV 7. Th Inllnvrlnr? Ate.
patch has been received by GeneralSheridan:

CAMP OS THE Vpr
ITONE MVEE. I

..t HoK:TlJulr2. j
Sheridan:

jWe U lo m-vf- t0 Vt S'ou
pc636tslon 0i!:e facUof"8 't Vfhile at the"otho thoRorobud I eubmitted my

plan lo. General Gibbon and to General
Custer. They approved it hcartiiy. It
wssjthat Custer with his whole regiment,
should move up the Rs3ebud till he
should meet a trail, which Reno

a few days before, but that
he should not follow It directly to the
Utile Bip: Horn; that he should send
Bccut-- i over It and keep his main force
further to the S3uth, so as to prevent the
Indians from slipping In between him-
self and the mountains. He was also to
examine tho of Tul-locii- 'a

creek na he psstd it, andto send me word f what
he found there, A scout Wa3 fun.hedhtm .or the purpose of crossing the coun-
try, which he calculated It would take
Gibbon's column until the tweniy-slst-h

to reach the mouth ol the Bittlo Sij?
Horn, and that the wide ntteep which I
had proposed make would
require so much time that Gibbon would
be able to with him in aU
tackisg any Indians that might ba
foand on that stream. I asked General
Caster how long his marches would be,
and he said that they would at first be
about thirty miles a day.
were made and calculations based on
that rato of progeas. I talked with him
about his Btrengtb, and at one time sug-
gested that perhaps it would be well for
me to take Gibbon's cavalry and go
with him. To this suggestion he replied,
that without reference to the
he would prefer his own regiment alone,
as a body, a much could
be done witd .It as with the two com-
bined, and expressed the utmost confi-
dence that he nad all the force ha wdu!d
need, and I shared his confidence.
Ths plan adopted wac the only one
which promised to bring the infantry
into action, and I desired to make sura
of things by nettinc ud eVerv avallnhln
man. I offered Custer the battery of
Gauline guns, but hedeclinsd It.
it might embarress hlmj that he was
strong enough without it. The move-
ments proposed by General Gibbona'a
column were csnied out t,- - thn lnUnr.
and had the attack been deferred until
It was up I cannot doubt that we i .ould
have bean success ul. The Indian a had
evidently nerved themselves for a stand,
but aa I learn from Captain Beiton, on
the
j t , tho

.
cavalrv

lyeive uinea; on me iwenty-tuir-d, tulr
iy.avemi,ies, irom live ooicck in the
morning (Oe)RnC O'ClOCK 5n thn ntranino.
on the twentv-fourt- h.

and then after night ten miles further:... ... .than orr nr.(ln,.
. t 'fruwut tail, a accliaj v i iii r xxrirnnitT- - tinnest

uiinir. iweniy-tnre- n mHh tn tho nuttlo
fields. The lironoafld rnntA ra nnt
tsken'.,butis soon as trail was ftruek It

of Tullock's creek wa?
mas'.e. l do not tell vou this to oa?t nc
rejection on General Custer, for what
ever errors no may nave oommit- -

tea ne na3 paid the penalty,
auu you cannot regret mis loss mora
man i cio; hut I feel that curlplan must
ubvu ueeu tuuxesjiui nau it been. carriedout, and I desire you to know tho ifot
In the action itsslf, bo far as I can mae
out, uenerai uuster aetett undr a

He tbog!lt
that the Indiana were running, and for
fear they might get away, he attacked
mem wnuuuv getting an nis men Up,
and divided his command bo that thev
wer& beaten in delail. I do not propose
w tivo iuo mine ud nera: nut i thintr
that Oiy troops reaulre a little timo in
view of the strength whioh the Indians
nave aeveioped. I propose to bring up,
what little t can get. Ishould be glad of any that you can send
me. I dan lake two companies of in- -
fantry from Powder river, and there are
a lew ieerutis and detached men whom
I can get for the cavalry. I ousjht to
have a larger mounted force than I now
have, but this I fear cannot be obtained.

hear nothing of General Crook'a ope-
rations."

A second dispatch from General Ter-
ry to General Sheridan, of the same
date, says: "On the evening of the

we commenced moving
down with the wounded, but we were
only able to get on four miles, as our
hand-litter- s did not answer tho purpose.
The mule-litter- s did well,
but they were insufflcient in number.
The therefore, was spent
in making a fall supply of them. On
the evening of the we
started again, and at two o'clock in the
morning the wounded were placed on
board of tha steamer at the mouth of
Little Big Horn. On the afternoon of
the thirtieth they were brought down to
the depot on the Yellowstone river, and

they will be sent by steamer
to Fort Lincoln, and with them one of
my aids, Captain B. W. Smith. I have
brought down the troops to the same
point. They arrived They
need refitting, in tho matter

before starting again.
Altough I had on the steamer a good
supply of subsistence and forage, there
are other things we need, and I should
hesitate to trust tho boat again on Big
Horn. Colonel Sheridan's dispatches,
informing me of the reported gathering

Indians en the Rosebud, reached me
after I came down here. I hear nothing

General Crook's movements. Atleast
one hundred horses are needed to re-

mount the cavalry-me- n which wo have
here. "axfked h. tekry,

WAB CONFERENCE MORE TROOPS
CALLED FOR

July?. General Sher
man telegraphed to Secretary Camoron.
who arrived tuis morning, that he will
leave rmiaaeipma to-aa- y lor mis otty.

is probable that upon his arrival there
will be an Immediate conference be-

tween himself, the President and the
secretary of war upon the subject of the
Indian war.

Senator Paddock Introduced the fol
lowing bill In the senatj to-da- y, and
gave notice that he would
endeavor to call up the bill for aotiou :

use tl enacted, etc., That the Presi
dent, if he deems it necessary, bo and
hereby Is authorized to acceDt the ssr-vlc-

of volunteers from the State of Ne-
braska and the Territories of Wyoming,
Colorado, Dikota and Utah, or either of
tnem, to oe empioyea as a part of mo
army of the United States against the
tribes of hostile Sioux in the noithwest,
who have for years defied the authority

the and by whose bands
recently several nundred soldiers, citi-
zens or the United States, have been

provided, that not more
than five regiments of cavalry or in-
fantry, or both, shall be accepted, and
that the term of service shall not extend Itbeyond nine months from the date of
enlistment.

8AI.T LAKE ON THE WAR PATII. It
Salt Lake, July 7. At a public

meeting held here this evening, it was
resolved to oner the government a leg
lment of twelve hundred men from this

territory, in ten days, to avenge iho
death of General Custer, and for the ex
t'rmlnation of the Sicux Indians.
GENERAL SHERIDAN OEDERED TO THR

FRONT
Julv 7.

morning General Sheridan will leave
on me limited exDrets for his head
quarters at Chicago, lo which place he
"as osen oraereu oy ueuera.' Sherman
ojring to me recent Indian disaster.
UtliKAIj JOE SHELBY WANTS TO

AN ENUE GENERAL, CUSTER'S MASS A.

CUE.
St. Louis, July 7. The

Kansas Cirv special sava that Jop O.
Shelby, a noted Confederate general of
mm oixie, sent tue lonowing telegram
w rresiueni utrant to-ua-

"General Custer has been billed. Wo
once fougnt mm, and now propose to
avenge him. SLonld you detormloe to
call ij; volunteere, aiiow Misaouri to
raise one thousand."
GENERAL MILES, THE CELEBRATED IN-

DIAN FIGHTER, AFTER THE NOBLE
BED MAN.

Kb., July ?. Gener
al Pope has issued orders directing Gen,
Mils?, with nlk companies of the Fifth
Infantry, to report at once to the scene of
tee bioux war. The companias eo or
derpd are uow stationed es fellows: One
at Fort Gifcson, one at Fort Hiyes, one
at Fort Riley, and three companies at

ort Leavenworth. General Maes has
the reputation of being "due of the best
Indian Vgnters in me army.

COUNCIL OF WAR AT WASHINGTON.
July 7 '.there was a

consultation at tho White House to
night on the subject of the Indian War.
Secretary Cftmelon and General Saer-ma- nj

w ho reached hre from
this afternoon, and the President

were engaged in discussing tho situa-
tion at great length. An
ia felt In the highest quarters that the
tiOons now west near the ebeno of the
present operations Bgalnst the Indians
are as well as in bvery
other respect, able to enforce tho de-
mands of Upon tho hos-tjl- o

tribes, and to effuct a proper chas-
tisement upon them.

VS.
CAWISJW.

Thb Sttcnsiti of Tilden and Hendricks
Compared trllli the WeiiKncs of

Hayes niid Wbeclcr.

" Itcrorm " the Watchword of this Re-
public In this Centennial "Year

" Down With tbo, OlQciat
Thieves."

We Must Ilnvo n Restoration or Com-
mercial Confidence Congressional

x conciuy Tho nteVesi of'
iseiiinhlg.

From an Occasional Correspondent of Uib
Appeal.

July 3. It is only nec-C- 63

iry to mingle with the Well infer metl
of all partigs hero tS become convinced
tlnt t!13 ot. Louis in its
platform and in its candidates, aoted with
great wisdom and prudence. The Rad
ical leauers were against Tilden, rb they
were agsinet JJnstow. xiefcrm in the
government 'nay were willing to prom
ise, but not to guarantee. Hence Bris
tow was defeated at beinq
aoio 'o poll only about qn6.SB?on;h of
the votes caBtUiw3-- , although the plat- -
lorm auopicu contained the most solemn
assurances of reform. It was the play
ol jiajruu, wiin me cuaracter or ".Ham-
let" left out. How difi'eren1. ft Sfc.Jjouis,
Governor Tilden, thb ring breaker, the
friend of tha whole people, the states-
man who reduced the pf
the State of Kew York
iromfcixteen mdnon dollars to eight
million, and Governor were

nominated upon a sound
platform. The Dsmocratio candidates
in themselves guarantee an honest and
economical of the gov-
ernment. The voter en form his judg-
ment upon their past records alone. The
p.atronn is simply indicative of those
they are td make In It
speaks thB purpose of the Democratic
party to have honesty and capacity
in the .publio qervice. It assures the
world tnat plundering is to cease, and
tho plunderers are to bo driven from
power. The characters of Tilden and

made through a long series
of years, lurnish conclusive evidence
that there is no idle assurance of reform,
but that it is just as certain to come as
they are to bo sleeted. Contrast the op-
posite tickofc Hayes and Wheeler.
When have either of them evsr.raised
their VoicC against a criminal In their
party 'I The whisky ting support th'm
with and even before the
canvass has opened Bristow and his
friends have been compelled lo resign,
or else have been dismissed. !Ko,frietsd
of tho reformer Bristow! in thirty days
will hold a pHce under the
Excuses for their removal will be readi-
ly found. Some will have talked

of General Grant, others of
General Babcock, and others will have
failed to abuse the They
will all go out. How can the people ex-
pect an honest and aa economical gov-
ernment whtre no office-hold- er can re-
tain his position if he aids or even sym-- .
pathizes in the detection and punish-
ment of theft and corruption in high
places? This is the cae uuder Grant,
just upon the eve of a President itd can
vass, illustrations are plentiful.

Henderson took hia place because
he said the avenues of corruption led to
tho White House. Within a week or so
General Babcock, a member of the
President's household, was Indicted.
Secretary Bristow, Treasurer New and
Solicitor Buford Wilson find their posi
tions unpletsmt, and resign. Numbers'
of smaller officials are removed. All
because they were impressed with tbe
idea that we should have honesty In tho

This 13 the
record made upon the eve of election.
The promise of reform is certain not to
be carried out with echsnoE, isaocoeir,
Blair, Belknap, Robeson and Boss
Shepherd the Radical leaders. The con
test netween me ticsets is too great to
be overlooked. Statesmen against me
diocrity; reformers; against these who
never raised their voices again t cor-
ruption. It is, therefore, evident that
the Democrats will succeed. In con-
gress, where Tilden had few friends be-
fore his it is
conceded now that hia was, of all othera,
the bast nomination that could hava
been made. Members from all parts of
the country give assurances of hia
Btrength. The Germans, who favor an
honest government ana nouest money,
are very generally for the ticket. It ia
thought now that Wis-
consin, New and

will be carried. The Tennessee
membersare convinced that the Democ
racy nave acted wiaeiy and wen.
There is no bickering, no heart- -
burninsr. no dissension. The ranks are
closed up, and an unfaltering lino is pre-
sented from Maine to Georgia, from the
Atlantic to the Pacifis.
augurs success1. So much for the Pres-
idential outlook. Congress has not been
remiss In its duly to the oountry. Six
ty-fo- million or dollars saved to the

bills is a record on which
Democratic congressmen can face their is
constituents. The tax-pay- er can see
economy and reform In that alone. Ho
can do more; he can feel it. It will
save Tennessee nearly two millions.
Such saving adds to the general prosper
ity. I.is a sum equal to the uauKlng
capital of Memphis. It Is a larger one
than the interest on the public debt of
theJState. But for the of
the to-da- y, tne reeu option
clause of ths act would have
been repealed by the Democratic house.

will be before th.s reaches your read-
ers. It was a fraud upon tbe people,
was so intended, and has so operated.

has destroyed has cauped
legal-tend- er notes to be hoarded, and, in
effect, has paralyzed all the industries of
the country, it was not intended aa a
measure through which specie payment

wa3 to bo resumed , because anj ssn$
man a long porldd c'f pre:
pnration is absolutely nectary Uetoif
we rhu rfesume. To do eo requires a
complete restoration of the
most rigid economy, the enactment of
salutary iaws fair alike to the holders of
our Btcurltiee, and the people who con
stitute our government. The santhera
States are nearer ready for specie pay- -

' tflAnt than ftir.i ailafnva" Thti r nl !
iiiuuv iuuu tucit aiauti'i a u'.ii biHifijuo
are pocr But ate; out of
debt. Their products, cotton, rice, Bugar
ami tooscco win unng gold, it is only
a question with tbe debtor clsqs of tho
souih as to preparation for specie pay
ment. else is ready. Labor
wdl command a3 remunerative prices
then as new. Inflation is a humbag.
It ia intended to r,teh ?dte& flanilot
possibly benefit anybody. It is a false
mtue. The real one is whether nation-
al banks should be legislated out of ca

or not. That is a question worthy
of the serious consideration of states-
men and financiers.. Tennessee has" no
C4U-- 0 to be d ajatisfied with her delega-
tion here, and especially should Mem
phis be content Her customhouse will
be commenced within a few days. It
will bo grand and an orna
ment to the Stato and city, and our citl-za-

who visit will all bear
testimony that the for'ils
erection was Secured zlbne thrcueh.Co!- -
onel Young's .splendid ability and

It iathe only bill of that
kind which has passed confirms this
session. All others either sleep in
committee rooms, or have been de-
feated. In the sundry civil appropria
tion bill the, sum of three hundred and
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars was ap
propriated for tho coast-surve- y. Mr.
Young had an amendment inserted,
providing in this

a survey qf the
river from Cairo to New Orleans,

with its different outlets to the
gulf, with a view of the
proper method of reclaiming tbe allu-
vial lands from overflow. General

estimates that the sum of
one hundred and sixty thousand dollars
will he necessary for this survey for the
present fiscal year. Bjstdej, Young has
about twenty thousand dollars in the
rivtr and haTbor bill for the l8vea front
It will not do to pass, from these Inter
esting pumic work without informing
yctir readers" that they Will be under the
Cuntroi 01 HTcuuecis auu engineers sent
out from No
Iieed abnJv tot HipIp AtlftftVVloTni
although several already have. The
work will not be nut Under contract, but
will be performed under the direction of

ana laborers hired
from among our cUI-'bhs- :. Visions
o: government contracts ara not
to be realized therefore. A few hundred
uuuua win oe empioyea at rai. wag03
mere js 10 De Ho hnnann
Tqnnesete , river (Mussel shoiibl hag
Liiice uunurtu tnouand fin! are. nm
Hiwa3ee river ten thousand dollars', in
mo nver anu namor Din. o you see
Wft RTA rfninc Tare wall in r.i- - Ut.tA
Colonel Caldwell has mado considerable
reputation in consrross. Hr cflnffht thn
Ridicala, by th Introduction or a resolu- -
uon, wmcn wa3 a paragraph from John

Herman's speecn, on tne dead-loc- k

few days since. Time wdl make Cald- -
wott p. eplendir General

tfelup. who also represents a district inwnl,,.,, .. 1. .TT

the pleasuro of meeting (or pie first time
In many years. He had remembered
him frouwiia boshood, iud was greeted
ineieicre aa 0111 Gen-
eral Atkins the Paris district,
but the whole State, tho whole country,
have an interest in him. He ha? charge
01 mo xexas jfacinc railroad bill, an en
terpxiae which is favored by our people
without reference to party. Its passage
is assured if GerftTSl Alkins continues
in charga of it, and with its passase hard
tinifs will pas3 from Memphis. Your
readers underatand that four hundred
miles era already completed and being
uX'ectueu. wuuoul terminal points, it
now pays expenses. It owns valuable
franchise, large quantities of roll
Ing-stoc- and nearly twenty mill
ion acie3 of bplendid land.
'lheso assets are to ba tho

security for
the payment of interest upon

thirty-liv- e thousand dollars of bands for
every mile of the road. Memphis will
have a branch, and in a short time a
bridge over the river. The only difliaul- -
ty aoour tnis great enterprisp is that it is
beset with harpief. It must run so that
they can mako something, or else their
Influence ia acainst it. These harpies
combined can defeat any measure. But
let's hope that they will be
and that at no distant day Memphis will
have an outlet to tho west. How much
belter our northern brothers look after
legislation and for the material interests
of their section than we do. They send
men of ability to represent them, and
when found useful they continue them
as their By this course
they have substantial fruits of legisla-
tion, while wo get empty ones. It is to
the interest of all allko in Tennessee,
that her great men sbould be and con-
tinue here. One stesman is worth one
hundred place' hunters. Hoi man, of In-
diana, saves millions of dollais annually
by watchine and exposins everv lob.
and all the Hoosiers feel that his place
cannot be supplied. goth.

From tbo Sent or War In tbe Knt.
Berlin, July 7. Much is

attached to tho fact that the Rcmsn
Catliolics of Bosnia have protested
against the annexation of that province
to bervia.

GREECE PACIFIC TOWARD TURKEY.
Vienna, July 5 Tha Greek govern

ment has assured the Poito cf its pacific
sentiments. This assurance is given in
consequence of the anticipation of as
sistance from Gresca mentioned in the
manifesto of Prince Milan.
PREDICTION BY THE LONDON TISIES.

London, Jnly 7. The Vienna corre
spondent of tho Times, reviewing the
military situation, says if the reports of
the Turkish victory at Haitscnor prove
true, and if the success is properly taken
advantage of, it might place the eastern
half of Servia in the hands of the
Turks.

I'nrtber Details of 'be Storm iu tbe
AortbwcHt.

Chicago, July 7. A Des Moines
special give s furlhsr details of the ter-rib- lo

tornado in central Iowa, on Tues-
day night. It appears that the actual
facts are much worse than at first re-
ported. Mrs. J. P. Morton and child
were ootn Kinea; unanes uiagier, tauiy
injured; E. S. Bramble, Mr. and
Mrs. Graves, Mrs. Dtlay end son,
were an very uaaiy lDjureu;
Samuel Pulse and wife badly injured;
Mis. Elderly killed; Snow Moody se
riously injured. Many families aro left
without clothing, anu tao scene is Heart
rending. Reports from other parts of
Warren county snowtnattne storm was
general and disastrous. About fifty
bouses were niown away, ana tneir in-
mates killed or badly hurt. From Mad
ison countv the reports are equally dis
astrous. The reports from Norwslk
tate that the houso cf Mr. Gideon wa3

swept away and his wifa and three
sons drowned. Between Wintersst aud
Norwalk eleven persons were killed
seven drowned and four struck by light-
ning. The devastation is terrible, and
cannot be known until

Long; Branch Kaccs.
Long Branch, July 6. The first race

was the Jersey jockey club, mile heats,
best three in five. The first and second
heata were won by Egypt, and the third
and fourth by Dmny brook, distancing
Ezypt in the latter heat, and winning
the race. Time, 1 :49, 1 :49J, 1 :48, 1 :49.
The second race, Monmouth Oafes, one
mile and a half, was won by Patience,
Brown's filly second and Welch's flily
third. Time, 2:48t. The Capital stakes,
three miles, was won by Tom Ochiltree,

second and Ascension third.
Time, 5:35j.

July 7: Mr. Wymou has
qualified as treasurer of the United
States.'

ingails After the Sioux Debate In the
Conference on 'tlie

Exccutlfb and Judicial
Bills.

Morton ou
and "AlHhat Sort of Thing"

"
. Johnny Logan Indorses tho

4. Gonlaa.

The of Belknap, Lale Sec
retarj of. War, and Actlro Mem-

ber of the Hayes and
TYheelcr1 Bloodr-Shl- rt

Party.

HE SATE.
July 7. Ssnator Wln-do- m

Introudoed a bill continuing and
estending for a period of ten days tho

passed for providing
the expenses of the govern-

ment. Referred to committee on

Senator Hitchcock called Up the senate
bill to provide for the sale of the Fort
Kearney military reservation In Nebras-
ka. Passed.

On motion of Senator Ingails, the sen-
ate y adopted a resolution request-
ing the President to inform the senate
whether the Bioux Indians had made

prior to the in-
vasion of their re5ervaliou by the

also, Whether the present mili-
tary operations are conducted for thepur-pos- e

of protecting said Indians in fights
under the. treaty concluded In the year
1863, or for the purpose to punish them for
resisting a violation of that treaty, and
whether the ro?ent reports of an alleged
disaster td our forces under General
Custer in that region am true.

Daring the morning hotir the confer-
ence report oh the judioial
and executivo bill was dis-
cussed. At twelve o'clock the

trial was resumed, but on motion.c.,nfor Ejmumi8 WRS orti8reci tnat;
further in tne P8 8US

pendod hi ibn present, that the confer
ence repqft cm tiiS bill
mignt ee consiuereq.

Air. Morrill I Me j said a conference
committee had come to be the mere will
of one house of congress, and only one.
On such ground the conference was im
practicable, because their could be but
one oldo to-- the cmestlcrn. Aajong as the
house insisted only, the Sonata m'iet
consent to a conference, but when the
houso got eo fr as to adhere, It would be
revolution, absolute revolution, a den-- 1

ance of lawi and that means revolution
in this ooiintfy: The senate Conference
had met the house half way, and if any
more could be done consistent with the
integrity of the senate, he wculd be clad
if simo one here or elsewhere would pro
claim it. Tne senate committee naa
met the house half way, and agreed to a
reduction of sixty thousand dollars in
the force of the civil service, believing
mac it was hotter mac tne civil service
should either somewhat than to have an
important bill fail. But
this was absolutely rejected
by the houe. The whole amount to be
saved by reducing the clerks' salaries, as
proposed by me mouse, would not exceed
two hundred and fifty or three hundred
thousand dollars.

Senator V7indom, a member of the
committee on said that,
after a careful it had been
found that the saving would be but a
litUo over ten thousand dollars. It wad
not the amount involved so much as it
was. the nrincinle of coercinc the senate
to change the law.

Senator Edmunds That is all they
care for.

Senator Morrill, resuming, said that it
was not on the principle ofjust economy
that this thing was done by tho house.
It could not be made apparent here or
anywhere else, that there was any ne
cessity or justice in the attempt to raid
qn tbo clerks iu the It
was too altogether for the
consideration of The
principle which laid behind this action
of the house of covered
the whole field of legislation and anni-
hilated the senate of the United States.
The house aud senate were not dividing
upon the question of clerk' salaries, but
upon tho general power undertaken by
the house to be exercised over the sen-
ate. It had been claimed
that, the house had reduced tbe appro- -

as compared with the bills of
to the extent of S39.000.000,

but there was a deficiency bill ol $4 000,- -
000, which had been counted in the 0,

and had no business thero. The
sonata committee on had
reduced the as compared
with tbe bills ol last year, to the extent
of and in the last three
years the senate had reduced these
bills to the extent of $33,- -
000,000. Ssnator Morrill then ar-
gued that the house had
tho unexpended balances without men-
tioning tho amount, and he believed the
balances amounted o about So.OOO.OOO.

Add to this the deficiency bill of $4,000,-00- 0,

and it woul'd be seen that the house
had reduced tue to the
extent of $30,000,000 only; and as the
senate committee on bad
reduced them to the extent of

the difference between the two
houses was only 8,000,000.

Tho senator then proceeded to show
how this eight million dollars was made
up. It was shown that it was all due to
omitting necessary such
as those for the court of claims, for pub-
lio buildings, for tbe naval service, and
for other sundry expenses, lie predict
ed that tho present clipping would re
sult in a large deficiency bill for the
present year. Any one could be eco-
nomical by omitting necessary service.
He claimed that in every case where
the house had a right to a judgment on
the amount of the sen-
ate had deferred to tbe house; but in the

provided for by lw, the- -

senate had refused to agree that the
house should arbitrarily fix the amount
of the The senate stood
on its right.

Senator Morton add leased me senate,
claiming that the attitude of the house
was and nullifying. He
said that if either house said to the
other, "Repeal this obnoxious statute or
we will stop the working of. the

such a was
and was just analogous to South

Carolina in nullification times. He ap
pealed to the senators to stand firm for
the 01 tneir nouse, ior 11

they yielded it would be the end of a
by the two houses. He

held that if either house inserted new
legislation in an which was
objected to by the other, it was the duty
of the house proposing tho change to re--,

cede; otherwise one houso can nullify a
law.

Senator Thurman replied with great
warmth. He claimed that there was
neither nullification or dictation
in tho action of the house. He
could conceive acts where the house
would have a perfect right to say to the
senate, "Take one-ha- lf of tbe appropria
tion asked for tho army or navy, or let
the fail Nul-
lification was like a good many other
terms now flaunted in tbe face of the
people full of sound and fun, and meant
nothing, wnat was tne use 01 taiEing
a3 if we stood upon a volcano? No one
bad aright to suppose that one house of
congress was less patriotic than tho
other. He then referred to the remarks
of Senator Morrill, aud eaid he must
say there wai something of vehemence
and pasdon in bis manner this morning
which did not look like a peace confer- -

ence, aua wnen it wes rouowea up oy a
talk about nullification he did not undei-stan- d

tbe scene enacted here to-da-

Senator Logan said he agreed with

ho seMatcr ,';?m Indiana Morton that
tho action, of orl8 cv, of congiessin
Saying it Would not agree to trio
prialion bills iinlesfl th other would
agree to chinge a ce?tc!t: law,
was both nullification and revolu-
tion. Ho denied that the house had
the solo right to originate
bills, and said that if the senate should
put upon an bill, any leg
lslation which did not meet with the' ar-se- nt

of the. house of ba
would withdraw it. The action of the
house of in the present
case was to make a little canitai hanrA
the country,- and he Lcgn wou'd stay
herenntil tue expiration of his term of
service before he would agree to tho
propooition demanded with a hand at
his throat.

The motion of Senator Morrill to grant
a new conference askdd for by the hcd3e
was agreed to, and the chair appointed
Senators Wlndom, Allison and Bayard
as members of the committee on the
part of the senate. .

Upon motion of Senator Windom, the
senate Insisted upon its to
the sundry civil bill,
which was agreed to.

'For the conference asked by the house,
the chair appointed aa members of
tbe oommittee on the part of the senate,
Wlndom, Mortsn and Thnrman.

Senator Whyte called up the senate
bill to remove the political disabilities
of General G. T. of New
Orleans. Passed.

The Senate then tesumed the consid
eration of articles of
against Mr. Belknap, late secretary of
war.

Mr. Carpenter, counsel for ac
cused, said on yesterday they declined
to cross-exami- ths witnesses, bec!au30
they expected them to leave the whole
matter in the hands of the managers.
The expsrience of one day had satisfied
tbe defensa that it would not be safe to
do so. The reason they deollned yester-
day to cross-examin- e was, that they
feared any such of wit-
nesses by the defense might look as if
they had lost confidence in ths nolnt
raised by them and that the accused
Could not ba convicted, two-third- s of the
senate not havintr voted in favor
of its Thev. therefore.
asked permission to cro?a-examin- o

General Irwin M'Dowell. He was then
recalled and cross examined by Mr.

He testified that it would be
the duty of an officer of the irmy to an- -

r sucn questions bsiore a congress
slonal inquirj" 2? related to the public
service, but it would hoi hisi4y 10

volunteer such information. vviwS83
met General Belknap" at his house, and
had some conversation With him In re-
lation to the prices charged by

and was directed by General
Belknap to draw up an order to meet
the ease. Witness did so, and thinks it
would hSvo been effectual if it had been
carried out. Witness thought it would
have 028(1 more eneclual if the post
trader had resided at his place of busi-
ness Instead of at New York. Witness
identified a letter written by himself to
the secretary, inclosing a letter written
by Whitelaw Reid. Counsel offered
them only for and de-
clined to put them in evidence at ores
ent. The managers demanded the right
to examine the letters, or they should
object to tneir luture introduction.

Mr. Carponter allowed the managers
to examine the letters privately.

The witness said that bo had known
the secretary of war for Some years, even
before he was made secretary of war.

Question What has been his charac-
ter as secratary of war? Answer So far
as it has como within my
he has been active, energetic and faithf-
ul-

Richard King, assistant cashier of the
national Bank of Commerce, NewYork,
was sworn and said that Caleb P. Marsh
kept an account at that bank; witncs3
produced four certificates of deposit; the
first wes dated November 10th, 1871, for
fifteen hundred dollars, indorsed "pay-
able to order of W. Vf. Belknap," and
by him "payable to order of C. F. Eme-
ry;" tha second, January, 1872, for fif-

teen hundred dollars, samo
the third, March, 1874, for fifteen

hundred dollars, same and
also indorsed "to order of Anna M. Bel
knap; the fourth, October 9th, 1874, for
eight hundred dollars, samo indoisa- -
ments.

Mr. Ilernan. a bookkeeper in the
above bank, testified that he kept the
account of Caleb P. Marsh, and pro-
duced the account cf Mr. Marsh, show-
ing that tbe checks of Mr. Marsh were
paid on various dates, from November
1, 1870, to April, 1875; nearly all the
checks being for tho sum of fifteen hun-
dred dollars each, and about
twenty thousand dollars. He also pro-
duced an account of the deposits of Mr.
Marsh duiing tbe same dates, showing
that tho sums of three thousand dollars
oach wero deposited at various times,

nearly thirty thousand dol
lars.

Charles F. Emery, of Illinois, testified
that he was a banker, and received a
certificate of deposit for fifteen hundred
dollars from W. W. Belknap, to be In-

vested in real estate mortgages; witness
invested It for three years on December
21, 1871; when it matured it was re-
newed for three years more by the party
wh borrowed the money; at tbe second
investment the noto was assigned to
Mrs. A. T. Belknap, and the loan made
in her name; the interest on these notes
was sent to W. W, Belknap until the

was made; since then It has
been sent in a draft to Y. W. tteisnap,
payable to the order of Mm. A. T. Bel
knap.

yaestton by Mr. uarpenter was not
the assignment made to A. T. Bowers
instead of A. T. Balitnap? Answer I
think not; but will not swear positively.

uuestion Was not the assignment
made before the marriage of General
Belknap to Mrs. Bowers? Answer I
thins not.

On motion of Mr. Ingails, the senate,
sitting as a court of ad
journed till at twelve o'clock.

Legislative business was then re
sumed, and Senator Edmunds submitted
an order to amend rule twenty or tne
rules for the of impeach
ment trials, so that on all offers of and
objection to evidence, and other inter
locutory and incidental questions, nrin
counsefand one manager may bo heard,
and the whole argument on each aide
shall not exceed thirty minutes. He
asked that it be laid over, and gave no
tice that he would call it up for consider
ation

Senator Conkling gave notice that he
would offer an amendment so as to pro-

vide that in the senate
may bo held without clearing the galler
ies and closing the doors, and said his
purpose was to allow members of the
senate to express their opinions on all
questions arleing.

The senate then aojournea until eleven
o'clock morning.

BIYER
New Orleans, July 7. Weather

warm and rainy. No arrivals or de- -
partures.

"July 7. Tne weather is
clear and hot. Mercury 78 to 95.
River 8 feet 9-- inches on the zauare.
Business good. The Andy Baum leaves
here at 10 o'clock: morning.

St. Louis. Jnly 7. Arrived: City
of Vicksburg, The river rose
another foot up to noon to-da- y, since
when it has declined slightly. The
weather is intensely hot, the mercury
reaching 99 in the shade this afternoon.

riASH PAID FOR WHEAT. BACKS FUR- -

nlshea oa application at No. 2U Front
street. HA YD EN BK03.

and
HAVE returned to the city, and offer to

Flrtt-elaa-a nirlus itcioio cltl-zet- n

of Memphis at greatly roiv l price.
Orders lelt at 49 Jefferson .Irtit will tio
promptly conir'lt'vt tlta. Ju27

APPEAL,.
ESTA.BLISElTS'D 1840, MEMPHIS, TBlsTN., SA.TTra:DA.3r, JULY 1876, YOL 36v WO 165
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ADDITIONAL BEFOKIS

Evansville,

Vicksburg.

WE
John Croce Brothers

AYEE'S CATHiRTIC FILLS
1'or all His porp jscs of a Family Phjslc,

CURING
losUTeDess.Bjapep
lis. Jaundice, ladl
gestloH, Dyientery
yd tit Stomaeb asd
Brei!i, JBTeatfacbe,
Zrjfipclaa, Fllta
SBtaoauia, Irnp- -
Uoas aad Stain Din
eate, juuoeaaecs.

M frr oaujiiatat. Dropjr. THer, Ismti'K ursd rtalc Hheim. Worma. flanf
Kea-al- ti ,m a Dinner Pill, ana PurilylDj
the Blood, aro tile mot congenial purgative
yet perfected. Their eflerts abundantly show
bow much they ezcel all other PlUs. They
cure, ineypurge oui lue iouinumosor ma
b'ood; they stimulate the aluKglsh or disor-
dered orgin into action; and. they lsmart
health aud tone to the whole belnr. Thev
care not only the grery day complaints of
every LKxij--

, oai lormiaaoie anu dangerous aia-eas-

Most sKilfnl phjftolans, most eminent
clergymen, ana oar ceil citizens sena cenin- -
caiea or enrjs penormed and or treat oesonu
thoy haye derived from these Plus. They are
the safest and best physic lor ch laren, because
muu aa wen aa enecuai. iseing Bugar-coate- a,

they are easy to take; and being purely vege--
luuir, iuey are entirely Harmless.

PREPARED BT

Sr. J. O. ATR & CO., Io-vre- Mass.,
Practical asd Analytical Cnemlstz.

Bold by oil Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

CHANCERY SALE OP BE1L ESTATE.
No. 1780, It. Chancery conrf ot Shelby conn- -

iy, .tennessee. st. j. Aieans, juary tu aaemjet ol. vs. W. M. James et al.
By virtue of an interlocutory decree for

entered tn the above cause on the
11th day of April, 1J7S. I will sell, at public ano--
uou, to tne nignest oianar, in iront or tne
Clerk and Matter's office, Courthouse Build'
lng, Mais street, Memphis, Tenn on

Saturday, AagaH 12, 1870.
within leeal hours, the ibIIO'Wine described
property, situated In Shelby county. Tenn..'to- -
fll: BeglnnlnEatastaieon the north line of
jenn niora'8 wi-acr- e tract, or ocenpant, nve
chains slid 63 llnkn west or John Hoom's
southeast corner oa d 'llctory marked J. S. on
James Freeman's Una; thence south 8 chains
to a stake inthesorlnz branch: thence west
2 chains and 61 links to a stake; thence south
6 chains and 25 links lo a stake on Geo. Vf.
Oldham's north Hue; thence west with his
own lino, piwinj his northwest corner 23
chains and 82 Unis to a stake 7 links south oi
ti sweetguci rflarted 11. S. Q." on Joseph
Qallaham's line; thence north with said Una
passing hia. 13 chain's and 30 links to a stake
Si links north of a poplar marked B. Q. H.:
thence easts chains to a stake-- from which 8
27" W n links a sweet gum marked U. B. U. on
John Hoom's line: thence south with said
line eo cnams nnuu links to a stake is Unas
from a hickory marked J. 8., Bald Hoom's
corner; thence eart with his line 28 chains
end 43 UhU3 10 the beginning contain!
40 HI .1(10 nnnul.

Terms of Sale Cash. i tllCy ot redemption
barred, aa nrovlded fur in the dded of trust
herein. This J uly 8, 1S76.

E. A. COLE, Clerk and Master.
By R. J. Blaofc, Deputy C. and M.
O. P. Lyles, Attorney. Jy8

Attachment Jfofic
HEFOflli JAMES HA Iili, J. P.-S- tate of Ten.

neesee; ShelUjr connty M. F. Ball vs. Joseph
r;oi.In this cnsj en rtitflhmffnt havtnz been

sued out under section MS5 of .the Code of Ten-
nessee, and returned levies by attachment
on the property of defendant, who1 is Justly
indebted to plaintiff in tbe sain of Jti, due by
account ana nnpaia. urounas or attacn
meat: That tho said defendant is abaut to re-
move, dr Has removed hlmtelf or property
irom tne staie;cr nns removea er is removing
himself out ot the Sotrmy privately, or con-
cealing himself so that the ordinary process
of law cannot be served upon him, ot has ab-
sconded, or Is absconding or concealing him
self or property, or has fraudulently disposed
of, or is aDout fraudulently to dispose of his
property:

It Is therefore ordered, That the said defend-
ant slake his personal appearance before me,
James Hall, J. P., at my office, in the city
of Memphis, Tenn., on the 12th day ol August,
1376, at iu o cioce a,m., ana aerena saiu at-
tachment suit within the time prescribed by
law or the same will bo proceeded with e,

and that a copy of this order be pub-
lished once a week, for lour consecutive
weeks, in the Memphis DaUy Appeal. This
7th day of July, 1S76.

JyV sat JAMES HALL, J.P.
Attachment Notice.

BEFORE JAME3 HALL, J. P.-S- Ute of Ten-
nessee, Shelby county Edward McDonnell
ts. Clark Manley.
Iii this cause an attachment Laving been

sued out under section 3465 of the Code of
Tennessee, and returned levied by garnish-
ment on John Hood, who answers that he
owes the defendant the sumof thirty-fiv- e dol-
lais; and that said defendant In justly in-
debted to plaintiff in the mm of til 35, due by
account, due and nnpaia, and toat the defend-
ant Is a non-reside-nt ot the State of Tennessee :

It Is theretore ordered, That the said defend-s- nt

make his personal appearance before me.
James Hall, J. P., at my office, In the city ol
Memphis, Tenn., on the I2th day of August,
1876, at 10 o'clock a.m., and defend said at-
tachment suit, within tho time prescribed by
law, or the same will be proceeded with ex-pa-

: and that a copy of this order be pub-
lished once a week, for four consecutive
weeks, in the Memphis Daily Appeal. This
7th day of July, VS!6.

Jn8sat JAMK3 HALIi. J. P.

SAUCE

USA & PERKINS'
CELEBRATED

PKOSOCNCEO BY EXTRACT
of aiETTEB from

COSNOIS8ETJKS a XKDICAI. OEK--
TX.KHAN at Mad-
ras to his brother

TO BE THE at WoRCESrsB,
May, 1851."OTJTIiY good

that their
SAUCE," Sauce Is highly

esteemed in inaia
And applicable to and lain my opin-

ion the most pal-
atable, as well asEVERY VARIETY the most whole-com- e

Sauce, that
OT DISH. Is made."

WORCESTERSHIRE SiUGB
LEA & PERKINS'

SIGNATURE is on EVERT BOTTLE.

JOHN DUNCAN'd SONS,
)yl tne 5RW YORK.

FOR J? AXE.

I

FLOUR !

25 half barrels Boe Herring,
25 tierce3 Canvas ed Hams,
50 boxes Canrased Breakfast Bacoa,

1000 backets Fairbanks Lard,
50 tierce3 Fairbanks'a Lard,
25 half barrels Falrbanks'a Lard,
50 cs. Falrbonks's Lard, In C & 8 tins,

200 boxes Candles,
200 boxes Starch,
100 barrels SilTennoon Meal,
800 barrels SilTennoon Floar.

OL VSB. FIKNIB & SO.

COEDjWOOD.
C AA CORDS BEST QUALITY BTOVE-Okj-

wood M 60 to Jo per cord, delivered.
Inquire at levee, loot of union street, or on

JOS. ROUEKS, Commission Merchant,

STAMPED CHECKS.

STAMPED CHECK

O-N-

ALL THE BANKS
AT

S?- - O. TOOF'S.
ES Court Ntrei

NEW FIRM.

BUSINESS CHANGE.
JJ consequence of the death or B. D. Tread

well, which occurred on tbe 78ta day o
Ma last, the Arm of A. C. Tread well 4 Uroa
lj dissolved. AH persons Indebted tosaldfiixn
are requested to come lorvara anu mase

A. C TRkadwcll,
A. B. TREAD WELL.

June 12, 1S75. surviving rurtners.

THE undersigned have formed a partnership
the firm name of

1. 0, & K. B. TRBADWBI.L & CO,

and will continue the

WHOLESALE GROCERY
AND

COTTOS FACTORAGE BUSINESS

at the old stand of A. C. Treadwell 1 Bros..

JUTom XX Union St.
and solicit a continuance of the very liberal
patronage heretofore extenl"' trie old Crm.

A. C. aUDWKLU
A. B. 1 EA.UWELL.

June 13, 1878. S 8. 1 RE DWELL.

HEW FIB.Bg.
T. J. HOG AN. J. P. JOBJJA2T.

EflC-i-N, JORDAN & CO.

DEALERS IK

LUMBER,
LATH, DOOBS,

SASH! a.xa.ci SIiZSTSffl.
825-3- 27 SECOND STREET,

Between Monroe and Union.
E INVITE OUR FBIENDS AND THE

public generally to give us a call.
'lomot altpi.)l. ci,m lo omen.

lo2S HOON. JORDAN A CO.

FOB. SAXE.

mHE undersigned has been appointed by tio
JL u.o, ixiuri xti.un.lv ior me laie arm oi

MULDOOiY, BtHLLETT & CO.,
of this city. and will offer, at private tale,
tbsitf extensive stock of MAhBLE and
GRAJTITK

JM3L O 3ST "ET JfetS: --353 SiT 1? I
HEADSTONES, STATUARY. VASES AND
MANTELS, Bough and Sawed Marble, t
C03T, and less than cost, to salt purchasers.
Now Is te time to improve jour cemetery
lots with flrat-cla- fs work, at lowest prices, and
for smaller dealers to stock their shops, ax
these goods will be sold cheaper than any-
body else con produce them.

ATONE JflLi. Will sell the STEAM
STONE SAWMILL, fitted up with the latest
patent improvements, an in complete run-nln- z

order, to any Individual or company at
great bargain. Call at 31 Madison street.

I.IQTTOS3.

D3CKMW,
WHOLESALE

WINE AND LIQUOR

So. 357 Front Street,
MKMPHIS, : : TSWNKHHKR.

SEWTNG-MACHIHE- S,

WILtCOX & GIBBS

The public is invited to Inspect this mar
vel of Sewing Machine mechanism, unques
tionably the greatest invention in Sewing
Machines since their introduction ; completely
revolutionizes the art of machine sowing. It
makes no more noiso than the ticking of a
clock or watch, and owing to its high rate of
speed, the work of hours on the heavy, noisy
machines, becomes the past'ma of a few mo-
ments. Correspondence and investigation
is Invited.

B. B HUTCHINSON & CO,

GENERAL AGENIS,

44 Worth ronrt St.. MpuipIiIk.

DISSOLUTXOHS.

DISSOLUTION.

mHE firm of Moore, B a sett & Drew is this
1 day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr. A.

W.Drew retiring. All parties indebted to the
firm are requested to come forward an- - settle.
The Duslnets will bt continued under thnstyle of Moore, Bossett & Co.. who aiama all
liabilities, and are authorized to collect and
receipt for all debts due the concern.

V. iS. MUOKK.
O. T. BASSl-T-

Memphis, June 29, 1S76. A. W. DREW.

In wlthdrawine from the firm of Moore.
Bassett&Drew, 1 bespeak for the new firm a
continuance of the patronage of my fr ends
so generously bestowed during my connection
with It, feeling assured that all favors shown
them will be duly appreciated.

DifisnTntinn Pnpnrtnerslllp.

N consequence of the death ot Mr. F a
J Terry, the firm of Hill. Terry & liitchAii
is this day dissolved. The business win be
elosed and settled by the surviving partner
as per copartnership agreement.

W. B. MITCHELL.
Memphis, Tenn., July 1, 1370.

a" The business will be continued from.
and after this date under the name arnt
style of

HIKX & MITCHELL.
I. M. HILL.

JyldAW W. B. MITCHELL.

STEAMSHIPS.

INMAM XJCNE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

FOB QUEEJiSTOWN AXD LITERPOOL
Balling from New York on SATURDAY Of

each week, from Pier 13 North River.;
CITY OF ANTWERP, CITY OK LONDON,
CITY OF BERLIN, CITY OF 1 JMEKICK,
CITY OF BRISTOL, CITY or MONTREAL.
CITY OF BROOKLYN, CITY OK 3 EW YORK.
CITY OF BRUSSELS, CITY OF PARIS.
CITY OF CHESTER, CITY OF RICHMOND

Passengers wlllflndthe-- e steamers tasteful! 7
fitted np, while the state. 3oms are light, airy
and roomy. The saloons, argo and weU ven-
tilated, are the breadth i 'ha vessel, and
uttiea wucre were is least noise ana motion.
Smoking-room- Ladles' Boudoirs, Planofortea
ana UDranes, cam-room- Barbershop, etc.

Instant communication with the stewards
by electric bells.

The steamers of this Company adopt the
Boutherly Route, thus lessening the danger
from ice and fogs.

ftaieaor rassage su ana siw.koiu,
lng to accommodation all having equal sa-

teen privileges.
Bound Trip Tickets lto and 1175, gold.
Steerage To and from all points at reduced;

rates.
-- For dates of sailing and plana ot state-room- i,

apply to THOMAS FISHER, Emme
Bank, Memphis, or

JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
15J Broadway, New YorX.


